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	Item #	Name/Description	Price
	Paphiopedilum Species
	PAS0093	Paph. venustum 'Foxcatcher', FCC/AOS	$1,250.00
	The best Paph. venustum money can buy.   We obtained this division from The Orchid Zone years ago and 
	paid more than this price.   One old growth and one flowering growth available.
	PAS0095	Paph. wardii 'AWOO' AM/AOS	$200.00
	Very dark and wide petals.  This is the foundation of our generations of bredding!   Still one of the best!    
	One mature growth and two old gorwths division.
	PAS0099	Paph. hirsutissimum var. equuirolei 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$175.00
	It has very nice color flower and very esay to grow and bloom.   One growth division is available.
	PAS0908	Paph. kolopakingii ‘Montecito’ B/CSA	$750.00
	One of the early award of this species.   It is still worth to own one of the original and it is a true 
	kolopakingii!  Two mature new growths plant.
	PAS0910	Paph. praestans 'A'	$150.00
	Good breeder and nice size!   One old growth and 1/2 new growths division available.
	PAS0925	Paph. glanduliferum 'Jacki' AM/AOS	$250.00
	A true glanduliferum.  Five well colored flowers on a strong spike.   Still one of the best of this species.   
	One new growth division.
	PAS0926	Paph. rothschildianum 'Perfect Circle'	$1,500.00
	Bred from MM x Rex.  Five flowers with 7.0cm (w) round dorsal, 2.0cm (w) petals and 30cm ns.   It has 
	never been presented to judging.   One mature new growth and an old growth division.
	PAS0927	Paph. lowii 'Super Lowy'	$500.00
	One of our best lowii. Wide petals (2.8cm), 18cm ns, over 5.0 cm dorsal and very dark  purple color petals. 
	One old and 1/2 new growth division ($250.00).  One old, one new (in spike) and a 6" new growths 
	division ($500.00).
	PAS0928	Paph. henryanum var. album 'Albino Beauty II'	$1,500.00
	Very rare albino form of this species.  One old growth and one new growth division.
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	PAS0930	Paph. hirsutissimum var. esquirolei 'Atlas' AM/RHS	$750.00
	Huge flower!  Very similar in color and size of the 18th WOC reserve champion.   One old growth and one 
	new growth division.
	PAS0931	Paph. dianthum 'Giant' HCC/AOS	$200.00
	Five flowers on a very strong stem.   One old growth and one new growth division.   Two divisions are 
	available.
	PAS0932	Paph. tigrinum 'Proud Bengal' AM/AOS	$650.00
	One of the best this species available.  Great color and petals.   One old, one new and a starter divison 
	available.   Much less than what we paid for a few years ago!.
	PAS0933	Paph. tigrinum 'Cat Meow' AM/AOS	$500.00
	Another awarded clone of this species.   Very easy to grow and bloom.   One old and two new growths 
	with one bud divison available.
	PAS0934	Paph. tigrinum 'Charge Up'	$500.00
	Great flower and grower.   AM quality but never present to judging.   Two old and two new growths with 
	one bud divison available.
	PAS0935	Paph. sukhakulii 'Gigantic Wing'	$500.00
	One of our largest sukhakulii!  Wide petals with over 15cm ns.  And it is half albino genetically.   One 
	old and two new growths division.
	PAS0936	Paph. praestans 'Ford'	$125.00
	An oldie but still goodi!   A very good breed.  One old growth, one and 1/2 new growths division 
	available.
	Parvisepalum Hybrids
	PAP0901	Paph. Dollgoldi 'Mallingham Gold' AM/AOS	$850.00
	This has been on the back cover of the January 2001 Orchids issue.   Two new growths division 
	($850.00).  One new growth division ($500.00).
	PAP0902	Paph. Magic Lantern 'Gigantic' AM/AOS	$300.00
	Very large and flat flower.  One new growth division $300.00.
	PAP0904	Paph. Gerd Rollke 'Jeanie' HCC/AOS	$850.00
	Two huge flowers on a strong stem.  Flowers were almost 20cm NS.  This is one of the most easy to grow 
	and flower Gerd Rollke I have seen.   It bloomed on a single growth.  Division with one old and two small
	 new growths.
	PAP0905	Paph. Harold Koopowtiz 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$450.00
	Three large flowers on a strong tall spike.   One 2/3 new growth division available.
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	sanderianum Hybrids
	PSH0902	Paph. Angel Hair 'Sam's Spirits' HCC/AOS, AM/AOS, CCM/AOS	$350.00
	Upgraded to AM/AOS and CCM/AOS in January 2003.  Very good grower!   One division with one new 
	growth and one old growth available.
	PSH0904	Paph. Sander's Pride 'Golden Boy' AM/AOS	$400.00
	Just awarded in January, 2003.  The best I have seem!   Great color and form.  It is huge too!  One division 
	with one old and one new growths.
	PSH0905	Paph. Paul Park 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$600.00
	One of the best primary sanderianum hybrid - very dark color and good form.  Very easy to grow and 
	bloom.   One division with 1 old growth and 1 new mature growth.
	Multifloral Hybrids
	PAM0902	Paph. Saint Swithin 'Jeanie' AM/AOS	$200.00
	Very good color!  Five flowers on a very tall spike.   One division with one old growth and one new 
	growth available.
	PAM0904	Paph. Prime Child 'Hampshire' HCC/AOS	$250.00
	Four flowers on a very strong spike.  One division with two and a half new growths.
	PAM0909	Paph. Lady Mirabel 'Hampshine Royality' FCC/AOS	$600.00
	Lady Mirabel is Transvaal x stonei   Huge flowers on very strong stem.   One division with one old and 
	one new growths.  One division with one and half new growths available.  Both are the same price.
	PAM0910	Paph. Wossner Uberraschung 'Black Magic' AM/AOS	$250.00
	WU is Transvaal x adductum.   Five flower on a very tall spike.  Division with two old growths and two 
	small new growths.
	PAM0911	Paph. Saint Swithin 'Jumbo Jamboree' AM/AOS	$500.00
	Still consider one of the best Saint Swithin.  Wide dorsal with petals sweep 45 degree instead of most of 
	other clone sweep downward.   One old growth and one mature new growth.
	PAM0912	Paph. Transit Saint 'Mallingham Gold' AM/AOS	$350.00
	Huge golden color flowers on a very strong spike.  One new growth in bud and two starter growths 
	division.
	PAM0913	Paph. Bel Royal 'High Spirit' HCC/AOS	$200.00
	Bel Royal is kolopakingii x rothschildianum.   Large flowers on very tall spike.  One old growth, one 6" 
	new growth and one starter divison.
	Complex Hybrids
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	PAC0901	Paph. Stone Lovely 'Green Angel'	$1,500.00
	One of our best Stone Lovely.   Very flat flower with wide petals.  It has 14cm NS.   One and a half new 
	growths diviision.  Photo available.
	PAC0902	Paph. Stone Lovely 'Green Gold'	$600.00
	Another great Stone Lovely.   Very flat flower with 12cm NS.   One and a half new growths diviision.  
	Photo available.
	PAC0903	Paph. Pacific Shamrock 'Green Dynasty'	$1,200.00
	Another great green complex!   Very large clear green and flat flower with 13.5 ns.  One new growth 
	division.  Photo available.
	Phragmipedium 
	PHS0013	Phrag. xerophyticum 'Oaxaca' CBR/AOS	$100.00
	Division of the original of this still rare species from Mexico. These are very nice divisions.  BS with one 
	large growth and possible one smaller growth ($100.00).  NBS with one smaller growth ($75.00).
	PHS0014	Phrag. xerophyticum 'Windy Hill' HCC/AOS	$100.00
	Division of the original of this still rare species from Mexico.   These are very nice divisions BS with one 
	large growth and possible one smaller growth ($100.00).  NBS with one smaller growth ($75.00).
	Phragmipedium 
	PHS0018	Paph. Inca Embers 'Red Star' AM/AOS	$150.00
	Inca Embers is Andean Fire x longifolium.   Very easy to grow and benching spike.   One old growth and 
	one new growth in spike division.
	PHS0019	Paph. Jason Fischer 'Sam's Choice' AM/AOS	$1,250.00
	Origin Eric Young Orchid Foundation.  Very full deep red color flowers.  FCC quality.  One old growth 
	and one new growth division.
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